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to Ibe at all times thereafter called, known, and
described by the name of Walter Stockton.—'Dated the
25th.' day oi November, 1918.

AVERY, SON and FAIRBAIRN, 18, Finsibury-
square, B.C., Soldcitoire far the said Walter

091 Stockton.

N OTICE is hereby given, tihat EDITH MAY
ALICE MORRIS, formerly named Edith May

Alice Robinson, a British subject, of 5, Portmaai-
anajnsionis, Marylefoone, in 'tibe county of London,
Spinster, by a deed poll dlated the 25th day of April,
1918, and enrolled in th© Central Ofiloe of the Supreme
Court oi. Judicature on the 19th. day of July. 1918,
xiemjounced and abandoned the surname of Robinson,
and slbe declared that then>ce£orth on all occasions what-
soever she should sign, use-and 'be called by the conies
of Edith May Alice Morris, and she .thereby authorised
alll persons at all times thereafter to describe and
address her by the said names <of Ediith May AMce
Morris.—Dated this 20th day of November, 1918.

CHESTER, BROOME and GRIFFITHBS, 36,
tBediford;<ro.w, London, W.C., Solicitors for the

116 said Editih May Alice Morras.

I WCTOR EMILE BURTON, heretofore called and
, known 'by the name of Victor Emile Beirnstein,

of 3, Creditonrmansions, Fawley-roadi, Haanpstead, in
the county of London, and of 54, High-street, Peckham,
in the county of Surrey, a British born. Son O'f British
born parents, hereby give public notice, that on the
2&tlh day of November, 1918,1 f ormaJfly and absolutely
renounced, relinquished amd abandoned the use of my
said surname of Beirnstein, amd then assumed and
adopted and determined thenceforth on all occasions
whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of Burton
instead of the said name of Beirnstein; and I give
further notice, that by a deed poll, dated the 25th
day of November, 1918, duly executed and attested
and enrolled in itlhe Central Office of the Supreme
Court, on the 28th day of November, 190.8 I formally
and aibaolu'tely renounced and abandoned one said sur-
name of Bedrnsitedn, a/nd declared that I ha<d assumed
and adopted and intended thenceforth' upon all occa-
sions whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of
Burton instead of Beirnstein, and so as to be at all
times thereafter called, known and described by the
name of Burton exclusively.—Dated tfhe 29th day of
November, 1918.

VICTOR EMILE BURTON, formerly Victor
"9 Emile Beiirnstein.

TO Ibe Sold, p-uirsiuant to am Order of tihe High
Cburt of Justice. Chancery Division, made in the

action of re .tlhe LEIGH-OiN-SEA COLISJEUM COM-
PANY Limited, Broadhurst v. The Company, 1917, L.
No. 769, wi-oh the approbation of Mr. Justice Eve, by
Mr. Wilildam George Kiimpton, F.A.I., of the firm oi
Dunca-n Kimpton and Sons, the person appointed by
the said Judge, at tlhe Mart, Tokenihouse-yard, Lon-
don, E.C. 2, on Wednesday, the 1/lth day of December,
1918, at 2 o'clock in tihe afternoon precisely, in one
lot, ao a going concern, the Freehold Picture Theatre,
known as the L&igh-on-Sea Coliseum, Elm-road,
Leigh-on-Sea, in the county of Essex, together with
the* goodwill of a Cinema business, with possession;
also Omne Orchestra, furniture, plant and other con-
tents, a-nd two lock-up shops, let at remtals amounting
to £75 .per annium.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be obtained
gratis of Messrs. Forbes and McLean, of 8, Queen-
sltreeit, Oheipaide, E.G. 4, and 77, Broadway, Leigh-
onnSea, Solicitors of the receiver; Mr. A. A. Mooire
(of Messrs. E» Moore a-nd Sons), Chartered Account-
ant, 3, Crosiby-square, E C. 3; and of Messrs. Duncan
Kimpton and Sons, of 40/2, Queen Victoria-street,
London, E.G. 4, and 188, Hamlet Court-road, West-
cliff -on-Sea, Essex, Auctioneer; and at ttne place ©f

•Dated this ELst day of Novemlber, 1918.
;«i ARTHUR F. RLDSDALE, Master.

Re JOiSEPH PERCY ASHTON, Deceased.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice, made in the Matter

of the estate of Joseph Percy Aabton, deceased,
Rogerson and others v. Ashton, 1918, A. No. 838, the
creditors of Joseph Percy Ash con, Late of Ashiteigh,
Shortlands, Keint, Manufacturer's Agent and Furrier,
who carried on business at 29, Bread-sitireet, in tibe-
city of London, under tihe style or firm of J. P. Asihton.
& Co., and who died on the 24th day of April, 1917,
are, on or. before ihe lat diay of January, 1919, to.
send by posit, prepaid, to Mr. Frederick Johm East,,
of 127, Moorgate Station-chambers, London, E.G. 2,
the Solicitor for the defendant, Florence Helen Asfli'-
ton, .the exe,outrdx of the deceased, tlheir Chiisi>iani
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full
pajntacukns of tlheir ciaims, a statement of their
accounts and the nature of tihe securities (if any) theld
by them, or in default tihereof they wilQ be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said order.
Every creditor bonding any security is to produce the
same before Mr. Justice Eve, at his Chambers, Room
Nio. 696, itihe RoytaJ Counts of Justice, Strand, London^
on Wednesday, the 8th dlay of January, 1919, at IB-
o'clock noon, being the time appointed for adj'udd-
catinig on tlhe claims1.—Dated this 26ih dlay of Novem-
ber, 1918.

VINCENT and VINCENT, 20, Budge-row, Lon-
don, E.G. 4; Agents for

PEOKOVER, SCRIVEN and CO., Leeds, Solioi-
0=2 itjors for the Plaintiff.

CHARLES iRICHARD OOiR/RING-E, Deceased.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division
of tihe High Court of Justice, dated 28tih Octo-

ber, 1918, made in the Maitter of the estate of Charles
Richard GornLnge, deceased, Gkskie v. Gorringe>
1918. G. No. 653, tihe credEtors of Charles Richard
Gtonrin.ge, late of 37, Daritmout'h Park-avenue, High-
gate, N., and of Brewery-rioa-d, Oaledondan-road,
Isllington, N., Colour and Varnish Man.ufaoturer, who
died on tihe 3rid dlay of October, 1917. are, on or before
tihe lisit day of Jtouary, 19191, to send by jpos'i, prepaid,
to Frank BrinsJ/ey- Harper, Esq., J.P., of 15, Old
Jewry-cbambeirs, London, E.G. 2, a Member of the
firm of Messrs. Lumley and Lumley, of tlhe same place,
the Solicitors of the defendant. Minmiie Gorringe, the
adminisiiratrdx of the deceased, tlbeir ChristLan and
surniam.es, addSreeses and descraptiions, the fall par-
ticulars of /tlheir claims, a statement of their accounts,
and tJhe nature of the securities -(df any) "held by
fchiem. or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded fexMn the benefit of tike staid oTdier. Every
cnediitor holdfinig ati/y security is (to produce tlhe same
before Mr. Justice Peterson., at has Chambers, the
Royal Courts of Justice, S'tnand, London, on the 16th
day of January, 1919, a.t 12 o'clock noon, being the
time a,ppKHinited for ad|ju da eating on the okims.—
Dated this 2I7tih day of November, 1918.

ISADORE GOLDMAN and SON, 9. Southamp-
ton-street, Bbomsbury-square, W.C. 1, Plain-

023 tiff'si Solicitors.

In the High Cotiflrf. of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Astbury.

No. 00195 of 1918.
In the Matter of the BRITISH COMMONWEALTH

INSURANCE COMPANY Limited, and in the
Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that a petition was. on tihe
1̂ 1 29th October, 1918, presented to His Majesty's
High Court of Justice by the'above named Company,
to confirm an alteration of the said Company's obiects
proposed to be effected by a Special Resolution of the
Company passed at an Extraordinary General Meeting
oi the said Company, held on the 10th day of July;
1918, and subsequently confi'rmed at an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the said Company, held on the
25th day of July, 1918, and which Resolution runs as
follows :—

" That the provisions of the 'Company's
Memorandum of Association with respect to its objects
be altered as follows :—

(a) By striking out of paragraph (1) of clause 3
thereof all the words which follow the words
'indemnity risks/ aoid substituting for the-words so


